Abstract -VoIP (voice over internet protocol) telephone communication using a data network. There is a change in switching from circuit switching technology into packet switching. Phone exchange can now use the Personal Computer equipped VoIP applications. Even the development of mobile phone technology to make VoIP communication can be performed utilizing the Smartphone. VoIP applications commonly use such as WhatsApp, Line etc. However, this application will cut the user data packets and often the quality is not satisfactory due to limited bandwidth and location of the remote server. During this time, Udayana University campus at several locations has been equipped with Hotspot network is mostly used to connect to the Internet. Hotspot network can also be used for voice communications with VoIP technology by adding a VoIP server. This concept not raises communication costs and should produce sound quality will be better because of the close location of the server. Because that researchers need to develop a model of telephone communication network utilizing Smartphone hotspot and students to be able to communicate in a campus environment. Method of this research is to develop a network utilizing hotspots and VoIP telephone exchange using the mini PC installed software FreePBX. On the side of the Smartphone using the free soft phone application and for aircraft used FXS analog phone as a codec. Tests will be performed for the communication between Smartphone and Smartphone to FXS terms of QOS and MOS produced. The results obtained, if the latency and packet loss have a value corresponding to the Real Time Protocol (RTP), the obtained MOS appropriate for the codec used while with the same codec if the value of packet loss and latency results are high then MOS obtained be small or less good quality. So the quality of VoIP is highly dependent on the quality of the signal obtained hotspot. In general, VoIP communication using a Smartphone connected to the server on the network hotspot mini pc can be used as a voice communication on campus.
I. INTRODUCTION
The development of telephone technology experienced a fundamental change of circuit switching into packet switching. Application like Whatsapp and Line using this technology so that the packet data on the Smartphone to do a phone call. This type of phone technology called VoIP (voice over internet protocol). Phones using the LINE or Whatsapp is not free because it is paid on the cutting packet data. The main problem of the use of technology Line or Whatsapp is the sound quality due to the need to use the Internet and away the position of the server. From Line and Whatapps emerge thought, starting from the Department developed a VoIP-based telephone network by utilizing the campus hotspot network. Hotspot is an area that is covered by WiFi signal so that those who have a laptop, PDA, Smartphone, and other WiFi devices can be connected to the network [1] Campus society can make phone calls from a Smartphone, laptop, or a regular telephone (POTS). Smartphone is a cell phone that has high rate capability with functionality that resembles a computer [4] . All these facilities are free as are local telephone exchange and use only the campus hotspot network. Students with smartphone can contact lecturer or employees without fear of a data packet is reduced.
In this study developed a model of telephone communication using VoIP technology, utilizing the telephone exchange of a PC and free software. Results are expected to facilitate telephone communication in the campus environment, both from Smartphone to Smartphone, Smartphone into a laptop, or Smartphone to the PSTN. All facilities were developed not use pulse paid. Packet data used to use the campus network hotspot.
The main problem is the quality of VoIP voice, especially when applied to the hotspot network. Indoor and Outdoor conditions greatly affect the quality VoIP received. Distance measurement will affect the sound quality, especially when tested under Indoor conditions. To measure the quality of VoIP services, the parameters will be calculated is the MOS (Mean Opinion Score). Because the process relied on the test parameters measured, the results of this evaluation with Objective-called MOS. Based on ITU-T Recommendation P.107, the MOS value can be obtained by first calculating the R factor as follows [5] Id is a factor with quality deterioration caused by the effect of delaying or d, while is a factor of decrease in quality caused by compression techniques and packet loss that occurred or E, and H is a step function The tools used in the research are: -Device Intel NUC is kind of a mini PC that size is very simple, equipped with hard disk capacity of 500 GB. Memory 4 GB.
II. OBJECT AND METHOD
-The device is selected hotspot wireless brand TP-LINK TP-MR3420 is a type of device that is equipped with WAN hotspot using 3G or using Ethernet. -Device FXO / FXS is a device to interface to analog devices like a regular phone or to the PSTN. -Installing FreePBX program conducted on the device using the Intel NUC Flash Disk using FreePBX Version 10.6. -Smartphone. 
b. Server Configuration
The results of the server configuration as shown in Figure 3 by making 5 extension 1001, 1002, 1003, 1004, 1005 dn. Table 1 . Figure 7 . Image data retrieval process in the Department of Electrical Engineering, Bukit Campus. Figure 7 shows the measurement process Voice Quality (MOS) and network quality (QOS) conducted in the area indoor building electrical engineering majors Hill campus. The results obtained are shown in Table 2 shows the location and condition of QOS at the time of measurement. 
IV. DISSCUSION
VoIP communication using a hotspot network using Smartphone and devices for voice communications codec to function properly using a server NUC mini PC with free software PBX. The test results linking network quality (QOS), namely delay and packet loss and Voice Quality (MOS) MOS obtained that is highly dependent on the quality of the current network. For the experiment compared Indoor Outdoor obtained sound quality at the site as a function of distance Outdoor obtained average yields better than the measurement Indoor conditions. This is partly due to the amount of reflection room Indoor conditions that result in network quality (QOS) to be less well so the sound quality (MOS) to decrease. In normal conditions MOS will follow Codecs are used to communicate. In this study tested using G711 codec (Smartphone to Smartphone) and G729 codecs from FXS to Smartphone.
In general, VoIP testing using hotspot network can function well if the quality of the network in good condition. 
